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V Xntereatliig Notca
.'from'W. C, T. U. Convention. "

The 'largest and mMt statable ram
tioti ever held by the Nttloua Wamu'i

Temperance anion Just closed
' 's. meat anthualaatlo series of meetings at' Los Angeles, California. Nearly every
' state-- and territory In tha anion was rep-

resented. Praaidant Stevens gave on
of tha strongeet, ablest addreeaes ever

, heard at national convention of tha
W. C T. U. Tha array of platform tal- -

. nt waa truly remarkable, and a mor
- - "Intelligent, fine-looki- body of won) as

,, would ba hard to find. ,
Muy of tha atata presidents showed

able statesmanship la debate and in
, their brief addreeses. - Mra France

Graham of New York, tha national music' . director, wielded tha baton with skill
- ana br awcet voice ehowed It bad lost

none of Ha power te please.
. . The Senior Loyal Temperanoe Legtoa

;. women came in a apectal car and ere
.. ated Intense enthusiasm with their ring

ing rally eriee and soaga ; .
'

, The reports of superintendents of
ware full of Inspiration and

. progress waa 'evident 'in ail lines of
. work. The federation of unions la Lns
Angeles cave a great reception the

.. evening before ' the convention, t The
chamber of ootnmeree tendered a recep
tion.' which waa a brilliant affair. The
Twentieth Century club rave a banquet
to a large number of offloera'.

The press banquet waa another of
I the handsome social functions. The Na

tional Press association of the W. C T.
' U. la- - an organisation which - Includes

many noted penwomen.
On "platform "night" Ifargaret Dye

Ellis won many laurels. Mra. Kills la
the woman who conducts the legislative
work, at headquarters la Washington,

... IX C --
;

' Belle Kearney, the silver-tongu- ed ore--
tor of the south, delighted alL The rou.
slo furnished by the local committee
waa exceedingly fine.

. Mrs. Callle Howe, one Of the brilliant
speakers oa organisation night, la to
make a tour of Oregon and will reach
Portland November It. Belle Kearney
will follow later. Mrs. Herbert .Siuu- -'
tuck, a young lawyer, who la giving a
year to the lecture bureau, will devote
two months to Oregon.

Pasadena day at the "convention waa
one long to be remembered. The day
after the convention ended- - an excur-
sion to Pasadena had right of way. More
than toe visiting white rlbboners went

- by trolley to the fair city, where .car-
riages met them, which took them all
for a drive over the city, and was fol-

lowed by a delicious lunch served In .a
r - charming manner.- - The mayor heartily

" welcomid the guests and the national
president voiced the thanks of the large
delegation. The board of trade, gave the

.official board a magnificent "souvenir In
the form of an Illustrated booklet, beau,
tlfully designed. '

Another moat enjoyablttrljwasJh
balloon excursion, so called because tht
tracks over which they went formed (In
shape) a balloon. It embraced many
cities, beaches, the Old Soldiers home
and Hants Monica, where a .magnificent

. reception waa tendered by Dr,. Marsh and
' Mra. Eaton.

. The thirty-fourt- h annual convention
of the W. C T. U. will be one long ie
membered as the most successful, most

"t. enthusiastic, largest, and most delight
ful socially.. .. U 1L --A.

Two General Measure
. For Club Women to Help. j' ' ""'

Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker waa the
- central figure at the New Tork state

federation which - met in --Binghampton
last week. The morning session opened

. with a council of prealdenta over which
Mrs. Decker presided. The council was
meant to be exclusively for club presi-
dents but Mrs. Decker protested and
delegates and visitors were admitted
to the meeting and the session was
finally, turned Into an open parliament.

"It. has long been a source of per-plexl- ty

how to get the various state
f --derations, not to speak of individual
cluba. In Intimate touch with the general
federation. Until Mrs. Decker's admin.
Istratlon little attempt was made to
harmonise the standing committees of
the state and general federation but
good procress along this line has al-

ready been "mada The difficulty of
communication between the large

state bodies remains,
however, and the discussion at Blng- -

" Miawutaii was mainly dlrestsd tiwaed
this vexed question.

The general federation has two plant
which it is trying this year to push
through with the assistance of the state

' federations sad tha Individual clubs
One of these la the support of the pure
food bill In congress. The bill has the
warm support of all cluba but Mrs.
Decker Is anxious for concerted actios

... by club women all over the country,
which may result In the paaaage of the
bill.

The other plan Is a petition from the
club women for an appropriation from
congress for ah Investigation Into the
Industrial conditions of. women In the

. United States. This measure has the
backing of such' women as jane s,

Mary McDowell. Mrs. Henrotln,
Mrs. Nathan and many others.

The New Tork discussion of these
- projects brought out many suggestion

and Intelligent schemes, but the ' best
plan offered was for the appointment
In every club of ' a general federation
secretary, whose "stole-du- ty It would be
to attend to general federation matters
and to present them to the club through
the member best fitted to handle them.
This plan for the state work of Ore-
gon has already been inaugurated, and
will be put Into effect aa rapidly as the
right women for the committees .can be
secured, '." ;

Some Inconaiatejic C. t'"
In Male Stateanunahip. . :

Says Iva Q. Wooden:' American men
very generally accord womankind, all
the . virtues of . the ... race. They, say
women are endowed with a keener per

Teptton of right and wrong, a quicker
Intuition f Justice, greater regard for

, truth and call attention to the fact that
tha larger per cent of high school grad
nates year after, year are girls.

Now. these same men are in congress,
tate ieglaletures and. city -- jcounclla

where they can endow all degrees of
.executive power on women, and why

is It that they accord .so much ability
In theor and grant so little exercise
of It In the practical affairs of govern-.- .'
mentt A keener perception of right
and wrong brought to bear on quea- -.

tlona of corporate aa against Individual
Interests would be of great value In

'many questions and a quicker Intuition
tha Justice of rmrineAinire would en-- "

able legislatures to dispose of bills
" looking toward' humanitarian ends with
- a aavlng tit times white a greater re--.

gard for trnth would materially Improve
' almost any piiblle or private enterprise,

There are grave question confront.
Ing this generation- of men and women

ii rii

Mme. Anna HiraeL

who have "grown Up since the war. re
quiring clear, high thinking and moral
courage to settle: for Instance, regu
lation of public utilities, enforcement of
present and passage of tettsr laws re
latlng to rights of children, the prob
lem of converting shiploads of lmml- -
greats - to - our ..Ideal of eUisens, the
negro, the treason of Utah, to say noth-
ing of nice points of diplomacy In the
relations with foreign countries. Now,
If our chlvelroua brothers think woman
so capable and worthy, why- - do they
refuse her assistance? Where is the
60nteucy In attributing ability and
denying any play for ita exercise? Why
not utilise this reserve of moral and ln
tellectual power? - - - -

The ordinary, matter-of-fa-ct woman
fails to comprehend.

at at Kt y
An Attractive Wa-y-

To Acquire an Education.
Could whist be called educational?

This was the question asked Dr. Creasy
st the last meeting of the ' Woman's
club. . In replying he aald that be hardly
knew whether the question was aacea
seriously or In a spirit or fun, but tak
inar It. to be the. former, as an educe.
Uonal measure he could not commend It.

The question waa meant Just as Dr.
Creasy took It. seriously, for the reaaen
that eome of the dub members of the
conservative type had been exercised
over the year book of the California
club of San Francisco, wnicn maintainea
a whist section In Its educational de-
partment In the. annual report, Mrs.
E. P. Scbell said:

"A large number of the members ' of
the California club believe, with the
noted Berlin scientist, that the feminine
mind of our century needs more sys
tematic study, and having the authority
of President . Eliot or Harvard, wno
has stated that the study of whist la
the best method by which to promote
cloee observation, accurate recording and
correct Inference, a large class baa de
voted a weekly eesalon to this attractive
means of mental Improvement, with the
result not only of pleasant companion-
ship, but that members have also shown
In i eased aillillj in lints of Hub am a.

Without anv disposition to criticise
the women of the California club, and
with apologies to the game. It seems
case of beating bis Satanic majesty
about the bnah to make whist a part
of an educational scheme.

As a social feature there la nothing
In the club Idea to prevent any organi-
sation establishing such a section. Some
women abstain from card playing from
principle, many because they consider It
a wast of time, while others have no
opinion on the subject, but do not care
for cards. . All who play; however, do
so wholly for the pleasure and some-
times for the pecuniary profit they gain
from it. or at least that Is what has
been thought heretofore. '

The sctlon of the California women
out a a new phase on the subject, and
while it may be the vindication for
Other clubs adopting whist as an edu-
cational feature. It would be advisable
for them to consider well where It msy
carry them before they launch out upon
the experiment. - ..

The Woman'a Club 5

Will Diacuaa Equal Suffrage.'
The next meeting of the Woman's

club promisee to be one of the most en-

tertaining and eplrited of the year. An
unusually strong program has been pre-
pared. Including a lecture en English lit
erature, by . Professor H.-.- . Herdman,
and soma fine music, but perhaps what
will call out as large an attendance aa
any other feature will be a debate on
woman suffrage, which will occupy th
half hour Immediately, preceding the
program.

At the recent etate convention a res
olution was adopted asking each club to
set aslds a partAt least of one meeting
for the discussion of this subject, As
the matter In the state of Oregon has
now become a vital question, and will be
before-- , the .voters at the next. Jane
election, it behooves the women of toe
atata. Irrespective of which aide of the
queetlon they take, te Inform themselves
upon the iaaue. and discuss It from every
point of view. Any question that means
such a revolution la the lives and hap- -
niness of all the women of the state
ehould have the fullest and freest dis-
cussion. With this In view, and that
both aides may be represented ably, and
Intelligently . discussed, Miss Laura
Gregg ' ah
organiser for the suffrage women of
the etate, will open the discussion with
a five-minu- te apeecn in ravoy or the
enfranchisement of women, and Mra
Ralph Wilbur, president of the antl-auf-fra-

society of Portland, has been' In
vited to open the argument for the other
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side. Both women are capable, earnest
and able la their cause; both have gives
time and thought to the eubject and no
doubt will deem It a privilege and great
opportunity to place their views before
the women of the club, r Afterward the
floor will be free to the club members
for general discussion. ; ,

. .,..,, - ---J att at -

Some Keaaona Why ' . s;

Cluba Don't Federate.' ' ':'--- "

prominent New'' Tork club woman
was asked recently whyitwas.Jhat Q

many individual cluba remained outside
the etate federation.'-:- . -j

"Well." .aha said, "soms of the clubs
are young' and they really haven't made
up their minda what they-wa- to -- do
or what they want to know. Their dues
are very email and their membership ia

the federation are expensive and the
members don't 'feel they can afford it.
Women'a clubs paas through Just the
same stsges as the college boy does. At
the end of their freshman year of club
life they feel as If they knew a greet
deal ' and at 'the' termination of their
second year they know a great deal
more. When the Junior year la passed
over their heads they are , ready to
teach other cluba what to do and at the
end of their senior year they feel that
the world has need of their vaat knowl
edge. But after the cluba have grsdu
ated, Into the larger life and have come
in contact witn otner ciuos. iney Begin
to know how much there is to know.
So, when the clubs are passing through
this stage of their growth they really
don't know of what immense value the
federation Is to them, but after they
have attained growth and waht to
learn tnatead of ' teaching then they
realise what the meeting with other
cluba means and what a broadening In
fluence an exchange of Ideas la"

What this New Tork woman says
about the clubs of bar atata la every
word of It applicable to the cluba of
Oregon, and particularly of Portland.
She has lost an essential point, however,
la the benefits of federation, when she
fails to aay what Increased usefulness
na puw--r in, .till y .nui l I fct iflfwt"TaTge"emberenlp. . ,
In Portland there is a score of good

clubs at least that have no federation
afflllatlona, losing for themselves and
the state a vaat amount of benefit

Some of them to be) aura are going
through their college experience, but
ethers erq in the poet-gradua- te course
so far as years are concerned, but still
remain aelf-oenter- and self-satlao-

and willing to atand aside while the pro
cession or progress marches oy. j -

- at at. at

Home Coming Week . :

A New and Happy Thought
Tho "state societies" that , have been

farmed In Oregon. Washington and
other states that are considered new,
have undoubtedly given the suggestion
to the "back east" states to gather to-
gether their children j In reunions, and
"home coming" celebrations are now
being arranged In several.

Massachusetts was the first to make
It an accomplished thing and in. "home
coming' week." from Canada to the gulf
and from ocean to ocean came trooping
back to the old Bay State her children.

At the. suggestion of Mies Louise Lee
Hardin, editor of the Business Woman's
Magaslne of Denver, eVentucky la pre
paring to bid its (04.000 sons and daugh
ters welcome to --their old Kentucky
home. The date has not been arranged,
and nothing el so definitely except that
It Is an aaaured fact and the word has
gone forth for every Kent uck Ian to
prepare for the pilgrimage.

Undoubtedly other states will foMow
this example, and It Is well worth fol-
lowing, for It Is a beautiful and patri
otic movement, and one which will par
tlcularly appeal to women In whom, the
home feeling Is always strongest, v ,

at It It . ,

& Harvard Graduate
" ' ' '""""Hita Wide of the Mark, t

An anonymous" writer Tn the Harvard
Graduates' Magaslne has a long de-
preciation of Mr. Hamilton W. Mable,
under guise of reviewing the Shel-bur-

Esssya After many aasaults
upon Mr. Mable the writer finally give
him his death trust by declaring that
he Is the Idol' of the women's clubs snd
lives In a perpetual Chautauqua aaluta

This Is almoat as near the truth as
It . would be .to aay. that Mr. Chauncay I
M. Depew Is the Idol of Harvard gradu
ates and lives In a perpetual Technology
yell, alnce women'a cluba are no more
related to Chautauqua or to Mr. Mabi
than Harvard Is to Tech or to Tale.

It is almost as good as the statement
of the. English correspondent who, In
writing .about. American elub women, I

declared that what they were could be
seen la their great organ, the Ladles'
Home Journal.

The writer of the screed againstm Mr.
Mabie doee not seem to know that meet
of his eseaya were written for the twe
particular ma ga si nee which have the
least tolerance for women's clubs.
Nevertheless, we can fully appreciate
the compliment intended by tnla anony-
mous writer in hie supposedly damning
reference. When he finally gets to tht
eseaya of Mr. Mafcie he solemnly de-
clares that a great critic must hav
knowledge, taste end character. We
heartily agree' to these characteristics
among others and- - should be glad te eee
them applied in the present case. While
It might aeem unkind to twit upon the
first two characteristics, we cannot re-
frain from saying that oontemptnoua
reference to women te atlll as infallible
a teat of character aa it. ever waa.
Federation Bulletin. '
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Woodburn Club
Resumes Wort'

The Woman's club of Woodburn held
its first fall meeting at the home of
the president, Mra. Corlnna B. QUI. Oc-

tober 1. The members have gone to
work earaeatly and will devote the year
te the study of American poets.

Tha club numbers about E women
who stand for civic Improvement as well
aa for self --betterment. The new of-
ficers are: President. Mra C B. Gill;
vice-presid- Mlas Rata Wilson; treas-
urer. Miss Molly Voorheee: secretary,
Mrs Mabel Settlemler. In connection
with this list of officers It might be re-
marked that Kug-en- e university. Car
value college and Willamette university
claim one each of the officers as grad-
uates. While the other ia a product of
tha publio schools of Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia, and the former presi-
dent, Mra Grace Austin, a graduate of
Monmouth college.

School of Printing
Established for Chicago Women.' '

Apparently the members of the Ty
pothetae in Chicago believes they have
a Jong fight with the etriklng printers
on their handa . They have established
a achool of printing and are earoUine
young women as pupils. -

The school opened, last week with
twenty girls, who receive from SIS to
tit a week. No attempt was made to
get them to learn the trade. Employers
aay that the women ahow great deft-
ness in the use of the type-eettln- g ma-
chine and that ..their nimble Angers will
make .them the equals of the beat type-
setting machine operators of the othet
sex. The school of Instruction Include
a coarse extended to familiarise pupil
with the construction of machines, so
that outsiders need not be depended
upon to keep the intricate mechanism
going. .,'':. ,

. t H at ...... r .

Present Day Club ;

Has Interesting Meeting.' .

The Present Day club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mra T. B. Jackson at

East Fifteenth street. A paper on
"The Discovery of Oregon" waa ' read
by Mra. Jackson, one en "Ruaeta'a Im
portal Family." by Mra B. N. Allea
and on "Impressionism in Art," by Mra
K. JPJllsbury..8onga wergtvenhy
Mra. C. G. Royle and Mra K. Werlein
The next meeting will be with Mrs. A.
M. Jeffries at T24 East Madison street

SOCIETY
(Continued from Page Sixteen.)

operatic field with a world-wid- e reputa-
tion, but only a few Immediate friends
have bad the privilege or hearing mm
here at private gatherings.

' Tbs board of the Patton Home for
Old Ladles has .sent out requests for
Thanksgiving donations. Money, pro-
visions snd linen will be received grate
fully. A committee of women will re-

ceive donations at the office of Puffer,
Burgard at Co. ttl Washington street,
November SI and . and till noon No
vember 10.

, mm
Mr; and Mra Frank Hlgglns of the

California commission, who have been
at the Eaton alnce the California buna
Ing at the fair waa closed, visited In
Tacoma last week. Secretary Deniaon
of tha commission waa with them and
they returned Friday. They expected to
leave for home last night.

WW
The theatrtcala being planned by the

Woman'a exchange for December will
he of. aeneral Interest, it win oe a
benefit performance at the Belasco, ef
CI jdeJntch:sBlI4rill J3uW,-BUXIlJ,-

SreenEy.s ami a long Hat of pa
tronesses, including prominent enarity
workers. Is being arranged.

.
Mra. Curtia Strong is giving a tea

on the Jlth to Introduce her new daughter-in-

-law. Mrs. Fred Strong, who has
recently come from Galesburg, iiunoia

WW.
Mrs. C S. Jsckaon had Invitations out

for carde Friday afternoon, but they
were recalled because of so many other
engagements.

The marriage of Miss Laurie King to
Peter Kerr la to be celebrated with a
very simple wedding, . Wednesday, No
vember J. " '

l WW.
Mrs. Leroy 11. Parker of King's

Heights has Invltatlona out for a tea
next Thursday, afternoon.

WW'
Mrs. J. W. Hill of the Military acad

emy has cards out for two afternoons
this week. '..

t COMING EVENTS.

The Needlework guild will glvs IU an
nual exhibit of garments at tbe "Unitar-
ian chapel next Wedneaday afternoon
from i to t o'clock. Tea wtU be served
to the guests by ' the members of the
guild and It Is hoped that a large num
ber will 'avail themselvea of this oppor-
tunity to become acquainted with the
work. Tha exhibit la - not a sale but
merely a display of the work done dur-
ing the year. The guild Is a non'sec-taria- n

charitable organisation, a national
society of which this Is a branch. The
requirement for membership is the mak-
ing of two like garments each year. The
requirement for similarity ' In the two
gifts la a sensible one, arising from the
fsct that the poor get little good from
a garment unless a change accompanies
It. and both should be heavy or light
that there may not be a harmful change.

The Officers of the guild are: Presi
dent, Mre. James 8. Reed; secretary,
Mlas Isabella Defries: treasurer, Mlaa
Anna M. Cremen; board of directors,
Mra .Alex Bernstein, Mrs. S. T. Ham-
ilton and Mra George H. Lamberaon.
There la no fee for admission or tea.

.. Jf
TherTurkeyHihner given by" Trinity

guild Tuesday evening next will be an
other public affair tvequented by society
women. The Trinity dinners are famous
from former years and the names of the
women in chsrgethte year ere a euf-ficle-

guarantee for a repetition of
Quality. Tbe feast 'will be a sort of

rrrrzr
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. Uilti Costs. Sate, SWrto, Waists, Underwear, Corsets,

rave ycu seen tke won-

der
i

ful values displayed
in cuktki:.:::ed bat dept?

ii
Is ovcrf lowing with good thingsOpera Coats, Evening downs, ;

v

Raincoats. Beautiful Street Suits' and and

n AT PRICES
:

1,000 ldieV anl Misses' Dress Skirts on Sale Monday AT PRICES t

Suits ,

Some wonderful values in thts
ii lot. . They are made of all the

latest and most desirable ma-

terials and shades. Values up
to $30. Your choice

f

3 SILK
J-- We-ha- ve -- a large - line - all
colors, and at prices.

FURS! FURS!
We call your special atten-

tion, to our large line of Fur
Scarfs, in all the leading furs.
Our prices are moderate. Call
and look them over.

We have a vcn

nets, etc, in all the
popular shades. '

HOSIERY, GLOVES, COR-SET- Si

ETG- -

house warming for the new pariah house
into which the old church . has been
transformed since It was moved to ad.
Join the new house of worship. The
building has been made attractive and it
Is a matter of regret to tbe guild that
its first plan of a large good-wi- ll open
Ing reception had to be abandoned for
financial reasons. Tha proceeua of the
dinner will be turned toward the neces
sary expense of fitting up. Sev-
eral hundred are expected to attend.

The women In charge of the tables-
are: Mra. A. O. I Barker, Mra. F. B.
Kern. Mra. C Blakeley. Mra. J. P. John
son. Mra a B. Unthlcum. Mrs. Wallace,
Mrs. James Muckle. Mrs. Moffett and
Mrs. A. A. Morrison. They will

by the women of the parish. The
dining-roo- m Is in chsrge of the King's
Daughters under the supervision of Mra
S. B. Unthlcum. A candy table wiU
be managed by some of the younger
people and Mlaa Carolyn Burnt, Mlas
Margaret Morrison and Mlse Margaret
Walter will be In charga Tickets msy
be obtained from any member of tht
guild. ,

The "monthly tea at the Patton home
will be given Tueaday afternoon of thla
week, aeneral Interest waa aroused in
the home through the card tournament
given a week ago Thursday at the Irv- -
ington club, and It la expected that a
large number of new visitors will at-

tend. Every- - one is cordially invited.
The receiving women will be Mra C R.
Davis, . Mrs. J. C. Mann and Mra. A.
Shannon, and tea will be poured by Mraa H. Hunt and Mra M. M. Spauldlng.

The following program has been ar
ranged for the entertainment of the
women in the home: Piano solo, Mlas
U. Spauldlng; aong, Mrs. W. D. Deaver;
reading. Miss Emma Machett: song, Mra
W. K. Scott: violin solo. Miss Cornelia
Rarker: ouartet. Mra Brron K. Miller.
Miss Ethel Powers. Miss Alice" Juston.
Miss Catherine Covarh; piano solo. Miss
Msud Bell; song. Miss Alice Juston;
reading. Mlaa Watklna; song. Miss Ethel
Powers; accompanist. Miss Mollis Hey-nold- a

. Wednesday evening, November 11, a
reunion of the members and friends of
the First United Presbyterlsn church
will be held in the church. The even-
ing's entertainment wilt take' the form
of a "Festival of Nations." several coun-
tries being represented, both on the pro.
gram and In the refreshments served,
A nominal price will be charged for the
refreshments, the money received to be
uaed for redecoratlon of the prayet
meeting room.

The program follows: (0rmni
Soprano aolo, Frauleln Hoberg: reading.
(Irish) Tenor solo, U. 8. Ackles; bari-
tone aolo. W. A. Curry. (Oriental
Recitation. LI Hung Nish; soprano aolo,
Mubara Qranler. (Scotch) Baritone

oho, Malster Jeema Cormack; tenor solo,
Malster Jamie Shearer. (American)
Recitation, Miss Farmer; soprano aolo.
Miss Craig; piano solo. Miss Tolstead.

ww
The tea at the Children's home next

Wednesdsy will be snother event of
Interest - The moat prominent charity
workers ct, the city araJnterested In
these Utile folk and are lending their as-
sistance. Tea will be poured that day
by Mlaa May Falling. Mrs. C. A. Dotph,
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett and Mra J.
Wesley Ladd and young ' society girls
will assist them. Candy wlJU . be for
sale . at a . table In charge i of . Mrs..
Thomas Kerr endure, Harry Allen.

w
Women of the Piedmont Presbyterian

ohurrh, of which Rev. U M. Booaer is
minister, ar making active preparations
for a fair, which they plan to bold at
the church m Frldety. December .

Thla effort has for Its object the rtr- -

MILLINERY

TO PURSE!
GREAT SPECIAL SKIRT SALE

Ladies' Tailored

$19.50
PETTICOATS

EVENING COSTUMES

degchine,

NECKWEARr

VMISTS
Fancy Waists of all kinds, in

white and colors, plaids, silks
and mohair, white linen, beau-
tiful, lacy effects,, and .. plain
Dresden silks m delft blue and
other beautiful shades." : .
Black Mohair Waists, pleated
and tucked, ch cuffs ; regu-- .
lar $2.50 values, at

$1.49
One lot Mohair and Albatross
Waists,- - assorted styles and
colors ; worth up to $3.95. Your
choice

$2.49
- SILK WAISTS.

Made of chiffon taffeta' silk, m
all colors and white; worth $5.
Special. -

$3.89
; KIMONOS. 7
Fancy Jap Kimonos, trimmed
with satin; $3.50 values, at

. - $2.49
chase of pews and, making other desired
Improvements on the building. Prepa-
ration of a large assortment of useful
and ornamental goods Is well under way.
Including marvelous creations of ruga
and other household trophies, evolved
from the most unlikely materials. - To
a casual looker-o- n at soma of the Indus
trious parlor gatherings, - It seems as
though the eaat had coma to meet the
west, as all-rou- handy New England
housekeepers join forces with big.
warm-hearte- d Pacific slope people. The
fair bag every possible ehance to be
success. ...

The Michigan society Is making prep-
arations for a big Turker-feat,- " Wed-
nesday evening, November ll, to which
It is inviting all the other state socie-
ties. The entertainment will take place
at Ringlet's hall and an Interesting pro
gram will be given. The crowning fea-
ture ef the evening will be the giving
away of several hundred turkeys by a
drawing contest. All members of state
societies are Invited, t

At next Friday's meeting of the Wom-
an's club Professor Hugh erdman 01
Portland- - academy will lecture oa
"Shakespeare." Lady Anna Von Ryd-Ingsva-

will sing some folk songs of
Norway and Sweden. Miss Leota Sleg-n- er

will give a Shakespeare reading.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U Asher will be
pleased to see their relatives and friends
st Congregation Ahaval Sholom, Park
and Clay atreeta, to witness the con-
firmation of their brother Abe, Satur-
day morning, November II, at 10 o'clock.

w'
The Grasaa Junele have laaued Invi-

tations for their Thanksgiving party, to
be given Thursday, November tl. at
Larowe hall. Twenty-thir- d and Kearney
streeta Parsons' orchestra will furnish
muslo.

w w
The Illinois Study club will meet with

Mra D. F. Hard man. East Thirty-sixt- h

and Washington streets. Wednesday, No-
vember II, at 1;10 o'clock.

WW.
A dance will be given In the A. Cv H.

hall Wedneaday evening, November If,
by the Hibernian Social club. All are
Invited. . r-- -

'I
The engagement of Mlas Stella Lovt

of Honolulu to Frederick Patterson o(
Seattle la announced.. Mlaa Love spent
tbe greater part of last winter here, the
guest of Mlas Elisabeth- - Church and
other girl chuma, and made many new
friends. ' Mlsa Julia Coman returned
home with her In the spring to visit
several montha and la Just on her way
back. Mr. Patterson is well known In
the city where he formerly resided and'often vlslta

PERSONAL.

Mra E. M. Fisher will leave soon Tor
the' orient via Honolulu by tbe advice
Of her physician because of her falling
health.

Mlsa Carrie Hurst has returned from
visit with her parents tn Rntem.
Dr. T. R. Ford of the et xide vis"

WllTamen tinlverult v st 8nlm I

week, where ht two' daughters
Son sre In atem1nv

M- - AWan'W of .Tend!.-- v
Or., r !r.t . ) I k
is i - ' . Ivi r..r('.t..l

WASHCTON STillZT
Hosiery. Clows, Etc

Coats, Skirts Waists

popular

SUIT ANY

GREATLY REDUCED

fine'lineof

LADIES'

ENGAGEMENTS.

'STYL.SHT SERVICEABLE
: HEAD WEAK

AT VERY MODERATE IBICES

i
i
i

ii
I

Ii

SKIRT SALE
500 Dress and Walking Skirts
on sale in two lots; all-goo-

seasonable goods, Jate styles,
all colors; $6.50 values, go 'at

$3.89
One lot better qual ity ; worth
up to $8. Your choice

$4.95
RAIN COATS,

Don't miss this opportunity.
wonderful values go at

$12.50
DRESS COATS.

Made of gray brown - and
green mixtures; regular $16.50
values. .Special '

$12.50 a

OPERA COATS. '
.We have a fine line, assorted

colors and styles, at moderate
prices. I!

i
4

Albany visited friends la the city last
week. - ' .' '

Mr. and Mra O. O. Montell of Salem
were. Portland guesta early in the week.

George Ooodall has returned from a
short visit with Professor and Mra F. O.
Young at Eugene. .

Mra F. E. Wiggins of, Salem was a
guest here last week.'

Miss May Taylor of San. Francisco
arrived Wednesday te spend the winter
with her brother Ralph.

Mra Frank Vincent DuMond leaves
thle morning for her New Tork home
after the summer and fall spent with
her mother, Mra Henry E. Jones. ,

Mr. snd Mrs. A. T. Webb have Jus
returned from a short trip to the sound
cities, and visiting In Tacoma their

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Root went
to Salem ' Wedneaday to . attend the
Spooner-Stllto- n weddlnav .

Dr. A. Ttlser left Thursday afternoon
for New Tork city to attend the- Inter- -
natlonal Immigration Congress to which
ha arse apeslatea state delegate by Om
ernor Chamberlain. He wUl apend four
weeks between Nets Tork and Philadel-
phia In graduate work.

Rabbi Wolf Wlllnsr. Mra Wlllner and
their two children arrived in i the city
Wedneaday evening from Meridian. Mis
sissippi. Dr. Winner haa been elected
recently rabbi of Congregation Ahaval
Sholom. the orthodox synagogue, and
the family will make their home here.

Mr. and Mra. H. C Bowers or the
Hotel Portland have gone to New Tork
on a visit.

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry C Oilfry snd
Miss Oilfry of Washington. D. C who
hsva spent several weeks In a visit here,
returned yesterday to thslr home. Mr.
Oilfry Is resdlng clerk of the United
States senate.

Mra John Kittennouae ntevena win
leave this week fof"San Francisco to
spend" several week.'

Mr. and Mrs. ta. tn. Merges spent ins
early part of the week In 8eattla

Mlsa Wyna coman is in Tacoma ror a
short stay. -

Mr. snd Mra B. WIstsr Morris, jr..
left last Saturday on their return to
New York after a fortnight's visit with
Bishop Morrla They were much enter-
tained during their atay. ,

ILLUMINATION PROGRESS
SHOWN AT THE LIBRARY;

Material has been collected lit the
of the Public library glv- -'

Ing illustrations Of book covers, bas-
ketry, iron grilles, ornamental alphabets
and Illumination.

In connection with the illumination, a
special exhibit will be In place on Tues-
day, November il. and will continue in
the reference-roo- m through the rest of
this month and December. Tills exhibit
con ts Ins colored plates showing the
progress ef Illumination beginning with .

the Egyptian and gontlnulng throus'i
the period of decadence of the
fliltaenth . renturv . .All Imnort.lnt
periods earollnglan, Celtic. Anslo-No- r.

man, etc. are represented and there are
example of all countries that did work
of this kind. Resides the reproductions,
there are a number of examine of orig-
ins! Ilium Inst Inns, soma of thtn manu-
scripts on vellum snd others on r"!'r.

i some Illumination on tie l'IM'"'l
of the 14th and l'h ' -- a
. m"-r!- l f .r i H i i - , "

ami !. i ! t. . ifto n.. k n." t ' r ;'


